
booking request form |festive roast packages 

all prices are in aed inclusive of vat
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date 

name

customer mobile # 
(required) 

customer  email add 

store 
(mark store name) manara    raha   mamoura   ppk    muneera 

collection date  

collection time
(mark slot)   10:15    13:15   16:15   19:15 

a bite on the side

duck fat roast potatoes aed 65.00 aed 85.00 

sautéed brussels sprouts and 
chestnuts 

aed 65.00 aed 85.00 

broccoli and cauliflower cheese aed 65.00 aed 180.00 

sweet potato parmesan gratin aed 65.00 

truffle brie mash potato 

roast red onion and sausages 
wrapped in beef bacon  
(8 sausages) 
quiche lorraine with beef 
bacon (serves 8) 

goats’ cheese, caramelised 
onion and zucchini quiche 
(serves 8) 

aed180. 00 

honey glazed parsnips and 
carrots  

aed 65.00 

roast selection festive packages

roast turkey    aed 635.00 
served with cranberry sauce, juniper berry infused 
gravy and sage and apricot stuffing 

festive package 1   aed 945.00 
turkey package with sides and  choice of apple or 
pumpkin pie 

roast turkey with sides    aed 885.00 
cranberry sauce, gravy, stuffing, duck fat roast 
potatoes, sautéed brussels sprouts and chestnuts, 
roast sausages wrapped in beef bacon with 
roasted red onions, honey glazed parsnips and 
carrots, broccoli and cauliflower cheese 

festive package 2          aed 1145.00 
turkey package with sides and choice of any 
board or platter 

roast leg of lamb aed 695.00 
with garlic and rosemary and juniper berry infused 
gravy 

festive package 3      aed 1295.00 
turkey package including sides with choice of any 
platter and apple or pumpkin pie 

roast leg of lamb with sides       aed 885.00 
gravy, duck fat roast potatoes, sautéed brussels 
sprouts and chestnuts, roast sausages wrapped in 
beef bacon with roasted red onions, honey 
glazed parsnips and carrots, broccoli and 
cauliflower cheese 

choose 1 (festive package 1 & 3) 

apple crumble tart  

pumpkin pie 

choose 1 (festive package 2 &3) 

fromager’s platter 

meat the maker platter 

1.fill the form  2.email the filled form to 800jones@jonesthegrocer.com  3. our team will get in touch for the final booking 
your order will be processed subject to the store manager's confirmation and 50% deposit

 7:15
(24th - 25th dec only)



all prices are in aed inclusive of vat
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sweet treats

macaron snowman aed 12.00 fruit cake  aed 29.00 

festive macarons, 6 in box  aed 36.00 ginger bread house  aed 95.00 

reindeer brownie  aed 12.00 mince pie  aed 6.00 

pumpkin pie with caramelised 
pecans (1.8kg, serves 8) 

aed 180.00 cinnamon apple crumble tart 
(1.8kg – serves 8) 

aed140. 00 

festive platters and boards

aed 395.00 meat the maker platter              aed 395.00 
rich and buttery burrata,  
charcuterie cold cuts, olives,  
caperberries and jones accompaniments

fromager’s platter
featuring five artisan cheeses 
and a range of cheese 
accompaniments 

luxury christmas charcuterie 
board 
selection of finest cold cuts, with 
rosemary crackers stuffed olives 
and dukka pita crisps 

aed 799.00 luxury christmas cheese      aed 899.00 
board  
assortment of 8 artisan cheese 
with yellow box honey, fig ball  
and olive pita crisps 

payment (to be filled internally) 
total amount to be 

paid aed 

deposit /full  paid aed balance to be 
paid aed 

mode of payment 
(cash or credit card) 

payment 
received by 

receipt no date 

terms and Conditions: 

1. orders must be placed 72 hours in advance with minimum 50% deposit paid
2. no discounts and promotions are applicable on any festive offerings
3. detailed terms and conditions on www.jonesthegrocer.com
4. cancellation policy:

72 hours prior to collection date - full refund
48 hours prior to collection date - 50% refund
24 hours prior to collection date - no refund

the submission of this form does not guarantee a confirmed order. your order will be 
processed subject to the store manager's confirmation and 50% deposit
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